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Important!! Website Access from 1st February 

From next Monday you will only be able to access the NG34Bridge website 

provided you have subscribed for 2021 and have logged in. Have you tested 

your settings yet to make sure you will have access? To do so just go to the 

home page and click the blue bar (“Are you already registered…..”).  

 

 

 



 

Observing Protocols at Grantham Bridge Club 

Bill Barclay has asked if I could (very gently) make everyone aware of two protocols 

that are observed at Grantham Bridge Club.  

1. Announce your basic system on BBO Chat.  

When you ‘arrive’ at a new table your first duty (after greeting your opponents of 

course), is to announce your basic system.  

There is a great gadget on BBO (called “Chat Manager”) that takes the pressure 

off at the start of each round and gets play under way more quickly.  

Please keep it short – just a one liner with around five or six key elements such 

as “Acol: Weak 1NT 12—14; 3 weak 2’s; Stayman, Transfers, Key Card Blackwood.” 

Here is my personal Chat setup with my standard chat messages pre-loaded:  

                                

It takes me all of 15 seconds to send both messages to the table at the start of 

each round. Brilliant!  You should agree with your partner which of you will be 

responsible for the introductions.  

Here is a link to a short video demonstration of how to use ‘Chat Manager’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QxipNlxPNc&list=PL9lOXJf9R9em-

kAdxhUGxQniqZJm1PpCl&index=33 

And if an opponent clicks on your jump overcall bid or your double,  asking for 

information from you, describe your bid briefly on the dotted line in the pop-up 

window (weak intermediate, strong, takeout, penalty, etc. If you are making a 

conventional bid such as 2NT over partner’s Weak 2, reply with something 

helpful such as ‘asking partner to describe her hand’, rather than ‘Ogust’ or 

‘Features’, which may mean nothing to  your opponent.   

 

2. Make sure you self-announce/alert on BBO.  

 

Although I have reminded everyone more than once about self-alerting, it is still 

very hit and miss in our Ladder matches.  It is standard practice in all EBU clubs 

to self-alert or self-announce on BBO anything that you would alert or announce 

in at a Face- to- Face table. That includes “12-14”, “Stayman”, “Transfers”, 

“Weak”, “23+ HCP”.  

You should not presume that there is no need to self-alert basic systems such as 

“Stayman” just because you have mentioned it in your BBO chat at the start of the 

round or because it is stated in your profile.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QxipNlxPNc&list=PL9lOXJf9R9em-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QxipNlxPNc&list=PL9lOXJf9R9em-


 

Here is a link to a great guide to self-alerting that can also be found on the GBC 

website: 

https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/Using%20the%20Alert%20Button%2

0in%20BBO.pdf 

  

Of course we can all forget to self-alert something basic like “Weak - 12-14”, but, 

if an opponent clicks such a bid asking for an explanation, please don’t think they 

are being pedantic – they are probably just gently reminding you to self-alert.  
 

 

NG34Bridge Ladder latest – 25th January 

https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder 
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Swiss Pairs - Exciting New format at Grantham Bridge Club (GBC) 

Grantham Bridge Club (GBC) Virtual Club Registration 

NG34Bridge Ladder latest 

Andrew Robson Bridgecasts - New Improver Channel launched today 

 

Swiss Pairs - Exciting new format at Grantham Bridge Club (GBC) 

Urgent Action required 

If you have already registered with GBC you will have received an email  yesterday from 

Bill Barclay about  their Winter pairs League. Bill has asked me to let you know that you 

are VERY welcome to join.  

I am VERY excited about this – it’s a bit like our ladder, but much better and even more 

fun), and I hope ALL our Ladder pairs* will to register right away  

Deadline this coming Friday 21st January 

*if you play in two ladder pairs you can only register one pair for the winter league.  

Here is a copy of Bill’s email.  

https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/Using%20the%20Alert%20Button%20in%20BBO.pdf
https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/Using%20the%20Alert%20Button%20in%20BBO.pdf
https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder


 
Dear member 

We have so far got 8 entries for the pairs league, so we will certainly be running it through 
to the Spring.  If any members who have not yet entered the event would like to join in, 
please fill in the application at this link here; the closing date has been extended to 12:00 
Friday 22 January.  The competition is free to enter and there will be a cash prize of £10 
for each member of the winning pair.  

The competition will run in a similar format to the two leagues we ran before 
Christmas.  The matches will be set up as private games on BBO and consist of 12 Boards 
with IMP scoring.  It is likely that each pair will play one match against each of the other 
pairs in the competition, with a frequency of about 2 to 3 matches a month, although this 
will depend on how many pairs enter.  If enough pairs want to play, we will run it as a 
SWISS pairs event.  If you have not played in a SWISS Pairs before, they are great fun.  The 
first round would be ranked, based on partnership NGS or recent playing average, so you 
are matched against a pair of a similar standard.  In subsequent rounds (maximum of 5 or 
6), you are matched against pairs with a similar score to yours in the 
competition.  However, to run such a competition we do really need a minimum of 12 pairs 
– and the more the merrier.  

Best wishes, 

Bill 

I then asked Bill for some more information:  

Dear Terry, 

……basically we will run each round over a period of time (week to a fortnight) to 

give the pairs playing each other in that round time to set up and have their match 

(only one per pair of pairs per round).  The matches are scored in IMPs, converted to 

Victory Points (at a scale we provide).  The players are then ranked based on cumulative 

VPs and the next round is drawn based on their relative positions in the table.  We will only 

do this if we get enough pairs.  There will be detailed instructions – and advice if anyone is 

unsure.  Our aim is to encourage people to play and have fun …… 

Return to top 

 

Grantham Bridge Club (GBC) Virtual Club Registration 

IMPORTANT: If you have not registered but wish to do so, please do not use the 

link I sent with my original email a few weeks back. Please make sure you only 

use the following web-link when applying:   

https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-
bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17 

 

NG34Bridge Ladder latest – 18th January 

https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder 

http://tracking.bridgewebsemail.com/tracking/click?d=gDWe5oh2Ts0ckDlTyyRhLjG_fRlJP_vRRI2-n7Wa6vHC5l0_v1G1TD6md9nNyFzyRgYURt0yTgL_PtMv9YkoX2uK8V4nEL4v_PPbKbT4MMczk-Ikb0TfzAmE4ANujCx8dWlCPFPQZqVamJ_uSnDmhRZGz3JzYtcA-kkiwBgGEP7t-89oGrBzUvZPwA5DDQ5pz7q1tZdGI4tdzqcDznBmXkguxQAnUszFdNFxXHbsFzza0
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17
https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder


For the moment I have suspended the demotion for pairs that have not played for two 

consecutive weeks. 

Return to top 

 

Andrew Robson Bridgecasts - New Improver Channel launched today 

Up until today Andre Robson has been running three channels of daily bridgecasts, 

beginner, intermediate and advanced. A few days ago he started a rerun of the beginner 

channel from scratch, and subscribers to his original beginner channel (240 lessons so 

far) have now automatically graduated to his new Improver channel, which starts today.  

Here are links to all three of today’s bridgecasts so that you can get a taste of how 
excellent they are.  

Improver Bridgecast: https://youtu.be/yRwwKNepzJY 

Intermediate Bridgecast: https://youtu.be/SnQ4Nru1ceU 

Advanced Bridgecast: https://youtu.be/IIDuE-lPE0A 

Return to top 
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Grantham Bridge Club (GBC) Virtual Club Registration 

IMPORTANT: If you have not yet registered, please make sure you only use the 

following web-link when applying:   

https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-
bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17 

Return to top 

https://youtu.be/yRwwKNepzJY
https://youtu.be/SnQ4Nru1ceU
https://youtu.be/IIDuE-lPE0A
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17


 

GBC  RealBridge Thursday Start Times changing 

Please Note: From now on the start time will be 1:45pm, not 2pm. Aim to take 

your seat by 1.35pm at the latest.  

Return to top 

 

Playing on RealBridge with an iPad or android tablet? 

When playing on RealBridge, the smaller screen size on tablets  makes card and bid 

selection with your finger a bit trickier – you can sometimes accidentally select the 

wrong card or bid. Best advice is you purchase a stylus. They are really cheap. I have 

just ordered a pack of 5 for £4 including delivery: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B00HB7OUG0/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s00
?ie=UTF8&psc=1 

Return to top 

 Player feedback from Duplicate Pairs at GBC 

BBO Duplicate pairs (Tuesday evenings, Wednesday mornings) 

 

 

 

 

Ladder Final - Result 

In the second semi-final last Monday, Hales Belles beat Aces High. They then went on to 

play Raggies in the final on Friday, which Raggies won!   Congratulations.  

                                                          

 

Return to top 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B00HB7OUG0/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B00HB7OUG0/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


 

New Reference Library Resources  

Responder’s Jump  Shift (video and handout) :   

A common mistake is for responder to jump in a new suit with most hands that have 

opening points, wanting to let partner know the good news that game is on. Almost 

always a non-jump response is correct. Check out the video to discover when / when 

not to jump shift. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7M4h6Uu05EU&feature=youtu.be 

 

Fourth suit Forcing to Game: (video, handout and practice exercise):  

 There are two commonly played versions of 4th Suit Forcing (4SF). The current version 

in the NG34Bridge Reference Library is the traditional version, forcing for one round. 

for completion I have now added resources on the modern version, adopted by most top 

players and taught by Andrew Robson. Both versions have strengths and weaknesses, 

which I highlight. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FulIuWQlQI&feature=youtu.be 

The main thing is that both partners play the same version!  

Return to top 

 

 

 

 

Self-alerting on BBO at GBC.  

https://www.ebu.co.uk/documents/laws-and-ethics/Alerting2020.pdf 

Click the link to read the standard EBU rules for self-alerting on BBO. Ignore page 2.  

Basically you should self-alert ANY bid that you would announce or alert when playing 

face to face (F2F) bridge.  

When playing in an EBU regulated tournament you would be also expected to provide a 

full convention card (typically 2-3 pages long!)  but when playing in a friendly GBC 

duplicate event the rules are more relaxed. Each time you arrive at a new table you 

should greet your opponents, introduce yourselves, and send a short text chat message 

describing your basic system (e.g.  something like “Acol, weak NT 12-14, 3 weak 2s 

Stayman and Transfers”) . It’s a good idea to agree that one of you type a short standard 

message into a Word document and cut and paste it into the chat box.  

THIS DOES NOT FREE YOU FROM THE REQUIREMENT TO SELF-ALERT!!  

And if you forget to self- alert (we all do) and an opponent asks the meaning of ANY bid, 

you must explain it as you would at a F2F event. Please don’t get irritated if your 

opponent asks you to explain a bid that you think is patently obvious from your chat 

message. They may be just gently reminding you that you should have alerted.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7M4h6Uu05EU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FulIuWQlQI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.ebu.co.uk/documents/laws-and-ethics/Alerting2020.pdf


Return to top 

 

BBO Chat Manager  

When  playing duplicate pairs at GBC you are asked to state your basic bidding system 

each time you sit at a new table. The BBO Chat Manager can save you a lot of time and 

energy!!  

Check it out here:  
https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/Using%20BBO%20Chat%20Manager.pdf 

Return to top 

 

Teams on BBO – (Boston Friends  vs Sleaford Friends) 

On Friday (8th) John Loomes’ team (Boston Friends) played Sarah Stainforth’s team  
(Sleaford Friends) in a teams match. 16 boards (2 x 8). Boston Friends won.  

Return to top 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd January 2021 

 

NG34Bridge Ladder     

Updated 3rd January 2021. https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder 

The first playoff semi-final  has already taken place, OAPs vs Raggies. A close match. 

OAPs were in front when the match ended, but, when all the boards had been scored for 

Hand Records,  Raggies won. Cruel for OAPs, but the fair result in the end. Well done 

Raggies. 

The other playoff semi-final (Aces High vs. Hales Belles) takes place on Monday 4th 

January. 

A new Easter Challenge Competition (with prize)  starts very soon. I may make one or 
two tweaks so long as it does not make it any more complicated to administer.  

 

NG34Bridge Subscribers for 2021     

https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/Using%20BBO%20Chat%20Manager.pdf
https://www.ng34bridge.com/bbo-friends-ladder


Forty of you have already confirmed that you will be subscribing for 2021, very 

gratifying.  Thank you very much for your support – it makes it all worthwhile. 

 Almost all of you have already paid your subs, though you have until the end of 

January to do so.  

https://98df24e2-0a8d-40e9-8b52-

336e46edc803.filesusr.com/ugd/15ed9f_c6c2a11bdb824c0087a7718e8cbdeb43.pdf 

 

Grantham Bridge   https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/ 

    At the last count eighteen of you had registered as members of Grantham Bridge Club. 

GBC have three duplicate pairs sessions a week at present, Tuesday evenings and  

Wednesday mornings on BBO, and Thursday afternoons on RealBridge. Hope to see you 
there soon (quite literally on RealBridge!!).  

If you have not yet applied to join GBC then please use this link to access the 
application form:   

https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17 

It usually takes less than 24 hours for you to get a confirmation back – after which you 
are good to play.  

 

 

 

 

RealBridge   https://realbridge.uk/ 

Free taster sessions  (eight boards) are held two or three times every week. You don’t 

need a  partner. You get lots of friendly technical support to get you up and running. 

Detailes of when the next taster sessions are scheduled are published on the RealBridge 
website; here is a quick link: https://realbridge.uk/try-realbridge.html 

The objective of the taster session is to show you how easy and fun it is. Just register for 

a session and you will get sent a link which you click an hour or two before kick-off. You 
don’t have to tell anyone if you change your mind about attending. 

You need a webcam and microphone to get the full F2F experience. If you have a 

modern tablet it should have both built in. 

Many laptops have a built-in camera and mike. Otherwise you will need a webcam. They 

are so easy to install – just plug and play and you will see yourself on the screen!!  

I have found a link to a webcam with mike that you can get from Amazon for £14:  

  https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-

Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-

spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdP

UVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZW

N0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve 

https://98df24e2-0a8d-40e9-8b52-336e46edc803.filesusr.com/ugd/15ed9f_c6c2a11bdb824c0087a7718e8cbdeb43.pdf
https://98df24e2-0a8d-40e9-8b52-336e46edc803.filesusr.com/ugd/15ed9f_c6c2a11bdb824c0087a7718e8cbdeb43.pdf
https://www.bridgewebs.com/grantham/
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwx/bw.cgi?club=grantham&pid=display_page17
https://realbridge.uk/
https://realbridge.uk/try-realbridge.html
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdPUVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdPUVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdPUVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdPUVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ehome-Microphone-Conference-Recording-Rotatable/dp/B0878B6SMQ/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=webcam&qid=1609658831&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTEtWTjhKTjI3TVFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjI2MzcyMTA3UlZDUkdPUVpUVSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwMjg5UkRHMzJXNjk3WkxMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==ve


 

Free RealBridge on NoFear    

If you subscribe to NoFear you can play on RealBridge for free every Friday afternoon. 

You don’t need a partner. If you arrive on your own you just go to one of the four or five 

tables reserved for solo players and they pair you up. The image below appears on the 
NoFear homepage but you need to be a NoFear subscriber to view it.   

                                       

 

Andrew Robson Online Duplicate Bridge    

And Andrew Robson runs regular duplicate pairs events on BBO, and RealBridge gentle 

supervised duplicate sessions. You can call him or one of his team to your table, and see 
and speak to the great man and glean some pearls of wisdom from him!!  

https://www.andrewrobson.co.uk/at_the_club/realbridge/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.andrewrobson.co.uk/at_the_club/realbridge/

